
Service Menu 
& Pricing 



Congratulations on your upcoming wedding!  We will 
work together to create a ceremony that is 
personal, memorable, and authentic. Your ceremony 
should be one EVERYONE remembers!

I hope this pricing guide provides some insight into 
my services and fees.  Fees, like the weather, are 
variable in TN & NC!  Message me directly for the 
specific fee for your date and location. 

Custom Wedding Ceremonies Include: 

♥ a complimentary video call so you can make sure you love me:)

♥ a ceremony planning session to generate ideas and give me the 

details I need to create an amazing ceremony

♥ custom ceremony - based on your input

♥ all my travel and expenses

♥ unlimited e-mail consultations

♥ ceremony coordination with other vendors

♥ filing of completed marriage license



Estimated Fees by Location 

Custom Wedding Ceremony– see previous page for inclusions 
Fees are based on travel and may be higher during peak seasons and high 
traffic event dates.  I have tried to cover all the areas. Contact me 
directly for the specific fee for your date and location. 

Blount County/Cocke County/Jefferson County/Sevier County 
Fees start at $300 

Grainger County/Greene County/Hamblen County/Knox County 
Loudon County/Monroe County 

Fees start at $400 

Chattanooga Metro/North Carolina Mountains
Fees Start at $500 

Nashville Metro 
Fees Start at $750 

Eloping - A little bit of Vegas in TN! 

All you need are the rings and a marriage license, and I will 
meet you at your chosen location. Think Vegas without the 
Elvis suit.

Includes a short but sweet, pre-written ceremony.     
Guests welcome to attend.

This option is available in Sevier County & the GSMNP 
Contact me for locations beyond these areas.
$200 for in-town ceremonies   
$250-350 for GSMNP ceremonies depending on location



 Rehearsals - Do you need me to attend? 

Rehearsals are for practicing the processional and recessional, that is the 
wedding party walking in, walking out and where they should stand.  We 
do not rehearse the ceremony. 

Many wedding venues & Planners provide the rehearsal and a rehearsal 
coordinator, as part of your ceremony package.  If your venue includes 
this service in your ceremony package, I do not attend. Don't waste your 
money on duplicate services!  Please contact your venue to confirm this 
information.  

That said, the number of venues who are discontinuing this service is 
growing, especially at DIY locations.  If your venue does not provide 
rehearsals, we can add this service. You have two options. We can do a 
same-day rehearsal an hour prior to the ceremony, or the night before at 
the venue or your dinner location. Rehearsals will be booked around my 
ceremony schedule. 

Rehearsal fees are based on travel and range from an additional 
$50-250.

Connect with the Rev:
865-446-0425 office
732-718-9721 cell/text
RevDillner.com
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